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CUDS.--
; TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Mount Pelee'i second eruption which NICE LOTr"rv
mm
ESCAPESDEATH

ICOLUSIOl)

No. 1 Shore Mackerel
.-

- . ma mo
EECE1VED1 Just Received

Tilmm 1

RAINY DAY Fresh Cream Cheese,

Balogna Sausage.
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders, Breakfast

Strips.
Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Ileinz's Pickles both sour

68 inch wide at , $1.60 Lii
68 &4r?W$Z X.2629MkrV jo''' V

New Percales at 1 0c & 1 21c B
Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
if resh lot Cottolene.
Force, Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pan Cake Flour,

Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

i J. L. HcMlL
Children's Red

.... -

deceived a
Size 1 to 6 at
Size 6 to 8 at

4'

If

3a i 3

f 'Phone OjL 71 Broad gt j

Farmersoargaios Dm

Miflinery,
J. J. BAXTER

haajnoved his Millinery Stock from Pollock
Street to his store on Middle Street and is Clos-
ing out the same at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Special Inducements to Milliners.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

md Bring your Tobacco
tothePlanters Warehouse

NEW BERN, N. C.
which is always theplaee TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

IF YOU

has lasted nearly a week and Is still ac-

tive, has killed more than 1,000 persons.

The Pope has appointed the Rt Rev.
John M. Farley to be Archbishop of
New Tork to Succeed the late Arch-

bishop Corrlgan.

"Teddy, Jr." son of President Roose
velt, Is hunting In the mountains of
Colorado,

The cotton crop of Texas for this
year waa 8,807,259 bales, a decrease of
801,087 over last year.

The cruiser Detroit, which haa been
rebuilt at Portsmouth, N. H., will be put
In commission September 28.

-

A new comet haa been discovered by
Pref. Pcnnle, of the Lick observatory,
Col. It Is not visible without a teles-

cope.

Eighteen vessels were driven ashore
on Sunday at Port EUzabeth, Cape. Col-

ony, Africa, lire being dashed to pieces
and the crews lost.

Infuriated at being ejected from the
grounds, Jerry snd Dnngerfield Ware,
colored, emptied their revolvers Into a
crowd of dancers at Hopklnaville, Ky.
killing one man and fatally Injuring
two, after which they escaped.

A general strike along the water front
la expected at Buffalo, N. T., because
ot the tugs being operated by non-unio- n

men.

In an affray over money at Ban Fran
cisco, CaL, yesterday one Japanese wss
killed, two Injured and Policeman Akers
badly shot.

A steam launch carrying ten persons
waa capalaed yesterday at Albany, N. Y.
two of the occupants being missing and
supposedly drowned.

Hesitating a moment before plunging
from Brooklyn Bridge, yesterday, Albert
H. Johnaon, of Boston, Mass., wu
caught by a policeman and arrested.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Thi Ucd Yoa Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Ice Cream Soda today at McSor-ley's- .

For Roaches and Water hugs.
It you are troubled with roachea and

water bugs, try our Roach Paste. We
guarantee It to give Mtlafactlon and re-

fund the money If It doea not. Price 25c

Davis' Pharmacy.

Am Awfal Barthaa.k.
The greatest number. of people ever

killed by an earthquake since the
dawn of history was 100,000. The date
of the terrible disaster was 1703 and
the scene of the most violent disturb-
ance at Yeddo, Japan, and vicinity.

Tk. P.rtU.m Krm.
Tbe Peralana have an era of tbeir

own, tbe "era of Yeadegird." which
began June 18, A. D. 032, and com- -

memoratee his acceaaion to tbe throne
of Persia.

Tke Gvlff Btrmia.
The gulf stream north of Florida

Strait forma a liquid mass 69 miles
Wide and 400 fathoms deep, moving at
the rate of two to six mllea an hour,
and la thua equivalent to aa many as
800,000 rivers as copious aa the Missis-

sippi.

Lam UVMI risk.
Carp are said to live hundreds ot

years, and pike are also bardy old

. rma re n-ri-sa oaniM.
One curious poet in connection with

ocean eablee Is that of "cable burier.
At, different placae certain men are
paid a small sun to keep the cable
burled by tbe Mod on the ah ore from
the cable station to as far out at aea
as it as poeatbie to work. This la to
procuria tbe cable from Injury by ex-

posure to land tnflnencee.
.. i

; r. ..." Uma f-c- wtnat.
v Bealdet the skylark, a number of
other birds sing aa they fly. - Among
these are the titlark, avood lark, water
pipit, eedge warbler, .willow warbler
ana Whtncbat ,,.; . ,

'."O r, SmOs atMraarth.
, A beetle one-thir- d the sine of a horee

ropld be able to pull against more
than a doaen boraee. ; . . t
v.,.: , Pla.kl raw!, . '

At you are hurried In the plucking of
a fowl, place tbe bird In a bucket of
boiling water and let It remain there a
couple of minutes., Then you wilt And
that the feathers Will come off quits
eaally..,..-- ,' 7 -- ' ,.; f

' v,--. A- weaS Mrraa; v -

Fires caused, by,, lightning are Ire.
quent In the Immense forest belt
stretching serosa- - northern Canada
from the Atlantic to Alaska. Tbe
abundant pitch feeds tbe 'flames, snd
these (Ires bave been known to travel
at the rate of fifteen mllea an hOpr. '

TUCKER BROS,
310 N. Front St, Wilmington, N. C

1

Tke Ucame Tax Dectsloi 0b Federal
V v - I - '

' 5jBdtes.

SeTeatr-tw- a aaf Thlrty-el- f kl Marrr
TU HaUrax Independent Mere- -

mant .SJUtar? Compaar

Ta Beorganlsa. Saath
Sakata Salt

BAiuea,8ept. '.tM fta Methodist
Orphanage here this afternoon Bar. J.
W. Jenkins, its inperlatendent, and Mint
Kattie B. Atwater, Its matron, wen mar
rled, Bar. Df. T. X. Irey, the editor of
the Christian Adroeate, performing the
earenionr. The exeentlve eommlttee of
the trustees of the orphanage were pres
ent. It is Bar. Mr. Jenkins fonrth mar
riage. Ee la 7t rears of aga. His bride
It M and is frosa Chatham oouty.

It dots not appeal that there la the
least prospect ot forcing Judge Pnrnell
to pay laoome tax on his salary. A year
ago, la a eaes Involving the point, At-

torney Qeaeral QUmer gave an opinion
that the Income tax could not In such a
eassbeeolleoted. Ha spoke of this to-

day and said he would stand by his
opinion.

Six convicts, all negroes, and nono for
s longer tens than seven years, arrived at
the penitentiary today.

Sheriff House, who brought these con
victs, when ssksd what was the charac
ter and extent of the Independent move--

meat, la Halifax said ha did not con-

sider It a large movement, but regretted
to see It, as It marked the formation of a
white Bepubllean party there.

The conference of the Governor, the
attorney geaeral and J. E. Shepherd and
Oeorge Bouatree, the associate couneel,
for the Btate la the South Dakota bond
suit ease, continued today.

President Winston of the Agricultural
aad Moehanloal college, sera the number
of lacomlng students Is so great that he
now thinks It win exceed by 100 his es-

timate. This mesas he thlaks It will
reach 600,

The Deaaooratle campaign rally opened
yesterday, although there had been
speeches made here and there for some

It appears thst the United Slatea Sap.
Court has In two cases decided

that the salary of a federal Judge was
not subject to Btate taxes.

Aa effort la now being made to reor
ganise the company of the State
Guard at Wilson, recently disbanded
on recommendation of the Inspector-genera- l.

Brick Brick we are agents for the
Unatoa-Olar- k Brick aad Tile Co., It will
pay yoa to see ns before buying else-

where, prices aad quality J. R. Parker
Jr.

Prescriptions at Davis';
Davis PrescrlpUoa Pbarssacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions.' ' Prompt
aad carefal attention la given theca.
Only the bast drags are used. The
prlcea are raaaoaahla. Sand yours there
to be tiled.

ELECTION BOARD MEET

kegktrar (aad Judges Fsr Election ea
Kevcmher feurtk Ranted. .

The Election Board of Craven County
met la the county court house In ha City
ot Hew Barn Sept. 1st, !& A majority
of the board batag present to wit. O.K.
Foy and Mark Dlsoeway, they prooeded
to organise by electing C. & Foy Chair
man and Mark Dlaosway, Secretary. The
election of Regis tssa aad . Judges for the
election to be held ea 'Tuesday after the
1st, Monday la November 1MB was pro
ceded wltk them the following Were

' ' K.Z,--eleeteeV
VeaosboreD. P.' Whltford, . Regis

trar; Was. Clave, B. F. Dlnklns, Judges,
Maple Oyprese-- B. F. Adams, Brgts- -

trar- - Wiley Causey, Joe Frank Qaatner,
Judges.. - .! !.-- -.

Traits Wm. D. Whltford, Atlatrat
W. H. frnlteham,- W. K. Bows, Jud--

Doterrw. B. H. Blaadf ori. Registrar
Wm. TyndaL L. H. Outlaw, Judgea. ;

core Creek J. n BoMnson, Beglstrar,
V. B. Ipooh, & t White, Judgea, " lv ,

Fk BarnwelV B B Wootea, Begutrart
John 8 W Pearee, H L Weotea, Judges.

Taylor's Store Joshua Adams, Regie
trarj Bd Bangart, J A Morton, Judges.

Leas Fana H A Marshall, Registrar,
J H Hunter. T A Tolson, Judgea. : .v

Thanaaaw 0 MoGowaa Jr, Regls--

tran B W Ivta, J B Basnlght, Judges.
1st Ward R B Hill, Regtatrer, Wat.

mis, T A Henry, Judges. ; U ': ' '
led Ward H L Han, Registrar; B K

Bryan, W Carpenter, Judges.
lid Ward--- K B Street, Registrar, Id.

Clark, J V Bmlth, Judges.

ItkWard J. H. Smith, Register) J.
M. Hargett, WUHam Lorch, Judgea. '

Bera Precinct Walter Fnlford, Reg.
Istran J. W. Dukes, WJ X. MoKoy
Jadgea. ,

'

Pleasant BUI ranleL Lane, Registrar,
John French, A. W. Ipook, Judgea. '

Jsaper W. T. B. Lane. Registrar- - fed

Wa'nworth. W. T. Weeks, Jart-o- a.

TU 'lilna Itsynw Pefry, lirf-lstra-

T.' alter Bray, D. R. Wi'..;. mt, Jo.ljoa.
O. E. FOT,

utrrc r:

THE PLACE

SKIRT GOODS ii

Shoes JiistH

now iinc,
- - 60c.
- - 76c. 8

WANT

"The Three Clips"

Th KIIaatN Nlagra CU9. J !

The Rewett Thlof Oat la a Clip, fc

ade to hold large qnaoUUet of papers
without matUaUoa. Pat ap ht boxes
of 109 for desk eonvenleaes. : Prioe tOe

TH "NlagTB" Cllp.
Better than pins for .fl-

ing lettert, record i,carU
ate. Put up 100 In boa.
Price 15c per box, two
lot BBo. ,

Tbs Clock" Clip.
' The simplest and eheanest pa
per clip made. Pat ap 109
box. Only lJc per box. 50c pet
thoaaaad, ''sS.V:'-.'- . 7

Cream of-Rose- ;
Is a hamleea liquid preparation

for removing Banbara, Freckles, Tea
and Improving the complexion. V.'bea
applied It Is lnvlb'Us and cannot be
wuhed Off. The C , Y aronsl V

Beclric Car Crashes IdIo

Yfilt'j Carriaie:

BE9ISED 1KD SCR1TC8ED

Seaet Service Agent and Driver

Killed. Governor Crane and Sec-

retary Cortelyou Injured.

Special to Journal.
Pmtn-uj- , Mass, Bept. 8. In this

city today, while crowing the car line,

President Roosevelt's csrrtsge wss

struck by an electric car.

Secret Service Agent Craig was In
stsntly killed. Driver Prstt's skull wss

fractured, ,

Private Secretary Cortelyou was cut
and bruised. Governor ;Crne of this
State was slightly Injured.

The President fortunstely escaped the
accident with a few bruises, his face be

ing badly scratched.

Nense River Piling Up.

Special to Journal.
Ralxioh, Sept. 8. The rains last night

aad today make the Neuse river nesr
here higher then It hss been since last
winter.

Don't fall to try our tOcent Tea, It la

a goer and pleases them all at J. R. Par'
kerJr.

Foreman Items.

Bept. 1 Foreman Is s new pott office
recently established in Carteret county,
ten miles north of Beaufort, near the
head of Core Creek.

Several little enterprises have recently
sprung up here, and we hope to have a
aloe little village, In the near future.

For miles around Foreman, It la thick-
ly settled by a thrifty Intelligent claas of
fanners whoec neat and comfortable
homes and surroundings will compere
favorably with any other section in
Eastern Carolina.

A daily Rural Free atall Delivery route
has been promised to ran from Beaufort
by this place, and out to North River,
Which win be of vast benefit to this
country.

The Disciples have recently con
ducted a aerlea of meeting on North
River, resulting 'In the 'conversion of
sevsral persona, who were baptised, Sun
day, The tervlcee were conducted by
Revs. J T Moore and J R Jennett.

The Union meeting of the Free Will
Baptists at Oyater Creea, Friday, Satur
day aad Sunday, waa very largely at
tended, atpeel ally so Sunday.

A sadden death occurred In this com
munity last Thursday. Mr. B T Guthrie
aa aged and napeeted citizen was found
dead la his room. About II o'clock, noon
Mr Guthrie's' family called him to dinner
aad ha falling to napond, search waa
meda and he was found lying on a bed
la his roost, his spirit gone. Mr' Guth-
rie wu about 70 years of age, and his
death wu supposed to have been caused
by heart disease. v

Cotton Is opening in this neighbor
hood vary 'rapidly, sad. the Balds are
ready for the pickers. . v .

Messrs. Robert Wynne and B EL Bor
den of Craven county were la our eom-monl-ty

Saturday, attending the funeral
of Nr. Guthrie, (Uncle Ben, aa be Is
called ) The funeral services were, con
ducted by Bev. J. B. Jennett. -

yy '' .

' MITT TRT PRESSURE
;!!;'" '.'. Trust teTlatelUgeaos.' ' i

Ton cannot by process of law prevent
anyone from drugging themselves to
death. We must meet the evU by appeal
to the Intelligence. iy, : r i . ;

One ot the drugs that does the most
harm to Americans, because of Its wlds
spreid use and Its apparent Innocence, is
Coffee. Ask any regular coffee drinker
If ha or the It perfectly Well At lesst
one-ha- lf are not. Only these with extra
vigor can keep well against the dally at
tack of caffeine (In the coffee). The heart
and pulse graduaUy lose strength;

kidney troubles and nervous dis
eases of some sort set In and the clearly
marked effects ot coffee poisoning are
shown. These are facts snd worth sny- -

one's thought. The ressonabls and sen-alb-

thing, It to Have It off and shift to
Poitum Food Coffee. The poiton thst
bat been secretly killing Is thus with-

drawn and s powerful rebulM'ng spent
pnt to work. The good effects will n

to show InsMs of 10 dsys. Ifh-n!l- h

se V'irh s';-- ' to y.i

CEMETERY WORK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

In Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
the Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N. C.

and sweet.

WholMale
A Betall
Gmcr,

TO BUY YOUR

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of tbe

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United States Health
Bulletin, which la the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will bum ones stomach and' produce a
strain on the system.

A full 1rock ef the above beer in bulk
and export can be bad at 18 Middle Bt.

J. F. Taylor,
Agt for the Proepect Brewing Co.

Ve are Now

Ready
to do ad repair work to rout stovesjto
wlntet sm, 2 .ff i r'":-i- i

We tarry t nice Una of Oook aad Hsat-In- g

Stoves that Will be sold cheap. Btove
ptneuBoofiag, Outtering ai. work of
sU i' '.;

, Don't forget ua on Plumbing. .

brtutey' O!J gtand,
SwHth Front Bt.'r;

j i Mlaeral Waters at Davtv
DavV Prescription Pharmacy ku the

agency here for Wilkinson's ststchleaa
Mlaeral Water. It la a das toalo sad?

endorsed snd prescribed by resident ,
r1 Tildans. Besides this Water, there la

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,
The BEST Facilities

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

TO IDE
Farmers Warehouse

We promise our beet efforts in behalf ot
the Farmers.

J. II. HOWARD, Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, Farmers Warehouse.

Auctioneer.

' NEXT etMIOII '

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE-'K.- Vi

Uctw.

o fc.ta-- e ctja. P"

cA Fine Line of

Stationery.
Writing Paper in Tablets; by the lb.

or in boxes, all withenvelopea to match.
Legal and Foolacap Paper.
Mourning Paper and Hurlbut's Pspetra

a specialty.
( RIBBONS

TYPEWRITER i AND CARBON
(PAPER.

Pens, Pencils, Inks, Bnles, Blotters,
Erasers, all kinds Blank Books, Clips

and Filing Devices.

Notice Window Display.

Whitehurst's
45 Pollock St.

Kinsep's Improved

fWalbtLehkehet,
Reduces most styllth "dtp front oif

siralgat front" figure. . rrice 25o each,

postdated.' JUdles agenu wanted svery
'! i: Ji :' .'V

Whetfajv-- ,'niiv.i :. 5,

.
' i.;

MB8.. & WALLMAU, ,
9,fi0l Pollockit New Betsylf..Vi!;

. ... flOLB AOXNOT FOR '
i ..' '1! :"

i A! jv.,.. ... .

Cotton Bagging

. and Ties.
We hare in stock and to arrive

8,600 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send ns yonr orders. Prices are
the lowest

- J. E. Latham aft Co.

1 Al,Hc3
; Putty and Pafot

' erer a mnltltade ot eommerolal Has:
bat too will And oar tepaln to and re--

' (arblthinr of eanUget. wigom, tana-bnn-

atl aorta of vahlcle ar mora
tbaa (kip deep. W. make "food ai

. mw" wh.rerer MiMlbl alwai nak
thlngi better than mt find then, fi - i

' W nut Itnliber Tire ea jrrt d or
tiw wheeli. ' We (lirlnk yonr koe tine
in 'a marhlne without cutting them.
KtoIkxIIi invited to tee the work ot
the machine rutting new bolts In same
old placet ' ? ,

O. H. I7r.!rrs Ci H;:,
' ' rhon '

78 Broad EL, I I:i 0

AaBtar..
Ten ecneratlons back ths anwstors

fcf each person now ellve- numbered
l.C--1; g iiorf'onn bnclrpr CO
; t 7 un:! 1 l,f w

B k, cutcil If v" ' r "t t "
ci.'.tsrs, It r- -' 1 f y tf '
" it i ' " : ' ' ;.

o oa sms si isviB rnarmacy, Unffalo
, ( nrsbsna, Uuagadl Jaaos, Bed

ai' .iiitn, ete.


